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Internship association with Symbiosis Law School for 2021-22 
1 message

Internshala <university.relations@internshala.com> Wed, Sep 8, 2021 at 2:20 PM
Reply-To: university.relations@internshala.com
To: placement@symlaw.ac.in

Dear Prof. Vaibhav Sonule,

Greetings from Internshala - India's largest internships and training platform.
 
It gives us immense pleasure to share that we successfully hosted our annual event - Internship Day'21
on 24th August this year (see news). During this four-month-long journey, we were able to provide 67,300+
summer internship opportunities to the students of our partner colleges across India.
 
To continue with our mission to equip students with relevant skills and practical exposure, we would like
to associate with Symbiosis Law School for this academic year (2021-2022) and provide meaningful
internship opportunities to each student. Since your college is already registered with us, we would suggest
uploading all your students' details (first to final year) for a free Internshala account for them.
 
To know more, please visit here - https://internshala.com/i/CR1-cr3850
 
Why associate with us? 

Get access to 4 lac+ internships in reputed companies (virtual/part-time/full-time/PPO internships,
etc)
Provision of bulk registration facility to register all your students in one go
Get a personalized dashboard to track your students' progress and get weekly updates
Conduct internship awareness sessions in your college with the help of our toolkit

The last date to register is 16th September 2021. There are no charges involved.
 
Please do not share this email with your students, only college authorities are allowed to register.
 
We look forward to building a meaningful internship culture with your college.
 
Regards,
Muskan Wadhwa 
Manager - University Relations  
Phone - +91 - 89292 94027
Internshala

-- 
Click Here to unsubscribe from this newsletter. 
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Internshala University Relations <university.relations@internshala.com> Tue, Nov 2, 2021 at 9:15 PM
Reply-To: Internshala University Relations <university.relations@internshala.com>
To: placement@symlaw.ac.in

Dear Prof. Vaibhav Sonule,  

Congratulations!  

You have successfully registered 2790 students in total from your college on Internshala. Now every one of them has
their own Internshala account through which they can apply to internships.  

As a next step, please ask your students to verify their registered accounts by clicking on the verification link
sent to their email ids. Only after verifying, the students will be able to apply to the internships of their choice and
receive weekly internship updates.  

Also, here are a few things you can do to make the most of your college’s journey on Internshala:

Keep track of your students - Log in to your student activity dashboard and view the overall report of your
students' internship selections and registrations.
Share the quick-start guide - To help your students make their first internship application on Internshala, we
recommend checking out our quick-start guide and sharing it with your students.
Help students secure internships - Check out the preparation kit which has a bunch of useful information for
your students to help them successfully secure an internship.

Please let me know if you have any questions.  

Look forward to a long-lasting association.  

Many thanks, 
Aayushi Sharma 
Manager - University Relations 
Phone - +91 - 89 2929 4027 
Internshala

https://internshala.com/tnp/verify_tnp/914/DCF0DD1D-D865-DDE7-7FE5-0C11CE41798B?utm_source=success_mail
https://bit.ly/2Qy0BKu
http://internshala.com/i/6479885
https://internshala.com/
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Internshala- Summer training | Upgrade Resume and upskilled with 100% placement assistance 
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slsp.bulkmail slspune <slsp.bulkmail@symlaw.ac.in> Tue, Jun 2
To: placement <placement@symlaw.ac.in>

NOTICE

CAREER AND PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT CELL
 

24

 
Dear Students,

 
This is to inform the students of batches of 2018-23, 2019-24, 2020-25, 2021-26 BA/BBA LLB and 2018-21, 2019-22, 2020-23 LLB, 2021-
Internshala is currently inviting registration  for Summer training Certificate Program toUpgrade Resume and upskilled with 100% placement

 

SLSP students will earn a summer training certificate and 100% placement assistance as a part of their initiative #ShuruaatYahinSe.

Below is the link for interested stusdents;  

 https://internshala.com/i/EOSS22-DB-41614 

 

#ShuruaatYahinSe

With the summer period ending soon, this would be the last chance for Sls
students to earn a summer training certificate and 100% placement
assistance as a part of our initiative #ShuruaatYahinSe.

 link - https://internshala.com/i/EOSS22-DB-41614 
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Internshala (Scholiverse Educare Pvt. Ltd.) 
B-610, Unitech Business Zone Golf Course Extension Road, Sector 50, Gurugram

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Gold Star (Bar Council of India 2013) | GHRDC 2019 Rank 3 (Category of Top Leading LAW Schools of Super Excellence) | India Top 10 in NIRF (Rank 8 in2020 ) | India Rank 1 (India Today Ranking 2
Colleges in LAW) |  Outlook India Rank 10 (India's Top 30 LAW Colleges in 2019) | India Top 10 (most online surveys and consistently since 2000)
______________________________________________________________________________________________
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